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The Domestic
The light-runnin- g Domestic.

Summer coats 40 cts. at Kramer's.

Good cook wanted at the Nebraska
house. '"

Mrs. Page is afflicted with rheu-matisi- n-

New plush parlor suites at J.E.
Munsers.

Remember the ice cream festival
this evening.

Gus. G. Becher Co. buy and
sell reai estate.

Ed. Davis returned home from
Iowa last week.

Louis Weaver took a run down to
Crete last week. j

Lands bought and sold by Gns. !

G Becher Co

Summer good? at greatly reduced
prices, at Kramer's. -2

Supt. Moncrief is talking of a trip j

to the Niobrara region. !

The light-runnin- g, quiet Domes-

tic is the machine to buy.
Those who have not paid their

poll tax will now be sued.

If you have a chattei mortgage to
sell take it to J. E Tasker.

We have heard of no recent cases
of slanders in Platte county.

Monev to loan on Ionr or short
time. Gus. G. Becher Co. ,

'j c. Echols is selling wali paper
3 cts. double roll. Remnants. 9 j

Mr. Miller of Galva, III., was in -

the citv several davs last week. j

j

Little Mollie, and her trick pony
January with Johnson's Circus. j

D. Anderson, A. H. Neidig and j

J. W- - Early went west Saturday.
Linens, fans and lemonade are the

fit accompaniments of this weather.
There will be no preaching it she

M. E church this city next Sunday.
For fire. lightning and tornado

inscrance, go to Gus. G. Becher i Thomas Harris of Bellwood had
J. Echois is selling wall paper his face badly singed while shooting

for less money one in off fire-work- s. Johnnie Dean had his
It was Rev Little s elbow that arm badly burned by a Roman candle

was dislocated. It is mending which exploded and the contents
idiy. went his sleeve, on the Foarth.

Mis Lillian Smith returned Fri-- Walter Jamison, an old and high-da- y

last her music studies at ly citizen Cadiz, Ohio,
Boston,

i died Monday morning, July 2d, 'S3,
Mrs. E. J. Lawson was married at the advanced age of S3 years. Mr.

to Dr. S. T. W Thrapp a: David City
Juiy 4th.

S. J Alexander, ex-ecret- of
state, is traveling for an insurance
company

Miss Marv Muneer. of Barton,
Wisconsin. i in the city viaiting her ,

brother, J. E.

it you would like to the latest
styles of wall paper, go to Dowty,
Weaver Co's. 6-- tf

Miss Minnie Steen while tryins
to catch a pony Saturday morning,
had a leg broken.

Mrs. James T. Johnson, the only
lady ring-maste- r, and her troupe of
performing horses.

M Weaver. Fred. Gerber and Lt.

V. Kines of Omaha spent the Fourth
at their old homes.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
welcome their friends evening at
an ice cream festival.

I s mm i A mmm Vt v 1 I w !.--
--rtias .a -- Lin tiimii win yiease (

accept our thanks for a beautiful and
very fragrant boquet

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the JoraxaL oSce. tf

A farmer in Pawnee county lately
lost 2AXJU on cattle that went mad
from the Dite o: a do?

Two day without the street '

sorinkler reminded of the old times
with abundance of dust.

--The Madison Chronicle says that '

Senator Van Wyck made a rattling
good speech on the Fourth.

i

Ed. Smith came up from Schuyler '

on the Fourth, and enjoyed himself
hugely at the Firemen's dance.

Ed. Xorth came down from the
ranch to take in the Fourth, and took
back with him some fine cattle.

H. Heed has purchased a sec- -'

to at
to the fair ground on the 4th.
John Burreli had both bones of

the right leg broken and the ankle
joist dislocated by a fall, July 4th.

Bonesteel has determined to
remove to Denver. Colorado, and ei- -

pects to go about the 1st of August.
All parties indebted to the Co-lum- bu-

Lumber i Grain Co. will
a by settling their ac-

counts. 10-- 3

Mrs. Patterson of Central City
was in the mouth on the Fourth
by a ire rocket, making a painful
wound.

is

Senator an Wyck passed
the city Tuesday on his way to

he delivered the
on the

I. Slatterv in the southern
the state week, took

particular fancy to Wvmore, where
JeiF. cm,-

is hvinff. i

T. Bellwood in town
Monday. He think- - corn south the
river is little ahead what he has
seen on north side.

circus is to come at and J

the agent tells us it is one of the old-- !
fashioned kind, good &c, but ,

Don't fail to see Johnson's Circus
which exhibits Columbus on Thurs-
day, July 19, ex-cba- &f

as speak well it.

Nellie Oweas, the long-haire-d

beauty, IS years of age, having a nat-

ural head hair 7 feet is length,
to be seen in Johnson's Cireaa.

Co.

C.
than any town.

rap- -

up

from esteemed of

see

this

Dr.

thro

EIIl Dougherty and Dick Roasiter I

of Platte Center came in on the even-

ing of the thyd to see the Fourth.
"roosted" at the Jqttssxl office.

We see it reported in. some our
exchanges that ten men were killed
here on the Fourth by the bursting of

cannon. There is no truth at in
that saying.

Kramer has gold over 250 corsets
within the days. The
discount 20 per cent, will be given
tor ten days more on all corsets ex-

cept "Kramer's Health."
Ice cream festival this evening

given by the ladies of the Episcopal
churchT at Marshall Smith's hall on
13th street, instead the old post- -

office, as heretofore announced.
Hereafter we will take trade dol- -

lars at eighty on the dollar.
Leander Gerrard. President Colum- -
bus State Bank. O. T. Roen, Cashier
Firm National Bank. July 9, '83.

Sale bills, posters, dodgers, state-

ments, bill heads, note beads, envel-
opes, circulars, all kinds of local
blanks, briefs,etc printed "with neat- -

ness and dispatch at the Jouusxl
office. tf

I

The Schuyler Sim says that a
prominent Democrat of Platte county
was bitten bv a rattlesnake. After t

ten hours of most horrible suffering
snake died. The Sun should not

be so indefinite.
Sup't J. Nichols and Mr. Hor- -

ce Newman of the TJ. P. visited
Fullerton last week. The citizens
there resolved in favor of an exten-- j
sion of the branch road to Fullerton
and beyond, this season.

W. Browne New Philadel-
phia, O., called at the Jocbxal office
Wednesday last, in our absence. Our
old acquaintance, when visiting Ne-

braska, should make it a point to stop
a little while and look around.

Jamison was personally known to
many Nebraska readers the JotrB- -
SX'L.

Guy Barnum says there are three
dogs that have been a regular nui-

sance in his Dasture, the same
gang, he supposas, killed a young
calf belonging to Al. Arnold. Of
course such dogs are very useful a
community.

To kill borers, bore a hole inclin-
ing somewhat downward, into the
body of the tree near the ground, and
on the north side, fill it with kerosene,
and cork the hole. It is claimed that
the oil will circulate with the sap and
thus kill the borers.

Ella, danshter of Wm. Fletcher, .

was arowned in Ureek, iour
miles east of Schuyler, Thursday last.
She and her little brother were sitting
on a foot bridge, when her hat blew
oiL In trying to grab it ahe lost her
balance, and was drowned.

A. H. Neidig-'- s residence was en I

leret3 bv burglars one night week, !

while the family were away from
home. The house had evidently been
ransacked for valuables. The thieres
took away some jewelry, a gold watch
and other less valuable articles.

There 13 always some question in
arithmetic soing the rounds. Doubt--

lea jealous-minde- d paragrapher
having witnessed the operation of
ladies wasting their kisses upon fern--

inine UPS' Ppoes the following:
girls met three other zhls and

all kissed. How many kisses were
exchanged 7

Last Friday evening, at 7 o'clock,
. . . . .iJoseph AUair put a stase down be-- !

side a hill of corn and marked its
height, with the leaves straightened
out, thereon, and at 6 o'clock Saturday
morning he measured it again, and i

found it had grown four and a half

subscription, advertising and job-wor- k.

Business entrusted to him will
receive the same attention as if done
direct with us. Call on him, give
him your home work and your home
neWs- - Qae nim we"' a ne wul row

tf il. iv. Trains s Co.

Miss Leila Bergstresser of Lead-vill- e,

Colorado, a classmate of Miss
Bose North and Miss Lillian Smith at
the Boston Conservatory of Music
arrived in the city week and was
the guest of Miss 3orth. We learn
that she has a splendid voice, spien- -
didly trained. One of her enthusi--

choicest vocal selections. It seemed
creel to the young benedict
standing in the doorway so loag, but
he could well afford to do that and
feast them to signify his

OTCr mH3IC Ma "
at tte Presence of so many

lo nave fruit yon most plant
treea, says one of oar farmers, mad it

sees tnat ttus little saying
ought to be sufficient to settle the
Question, but it isn't. It is scmethiasr
uke the for COQkhlg fc

firgt yonr nbaXm We
tMnk we j foamd tSulitJm BecM.
sary to piaat ymr trees ax
re where stock sot

tkem, and tkere are bcotm eftatacr
minor matters that ire meeesmiry to

1 obeerre ia order to keye frail.

tion of land in the northwestern part inches. How is that for eleven hour's
of the county for a cattle range. , growth. ifaduon Chrontcle.

The band boys are under obliga- - F. !. Cookingham is oar aathor-tion- s
Capt. John Hammond for a xzed asent Hnmphrev for soliciting

ride

confer favor

struck

cents

shell

Our stock of paints and wall pa- - j astic admirers thinks she will shine in
per now complete; for good bar-- J the vocal nrmament as a star of the
gains don't forget us. Dowty, Wea- - firs: magnitude.
ver Co. 6-- tf Thursday evening the Maenner- -

Blue et, the greatest jumping j cfaor full force repaired to the res-hor- se

in the United States, goes over i idence of Mr. and Mrs. P. Oehl-2ate- s,

hurdles and throush hoops of I rich, and gave a delightful serenade
blazing nre. j consisting of a liberal number of their

v
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The following report of the game
between the Keystones of this city
and the U. P. Local's of Omaha, on
the Fourth, is by George Fairchild,
and does not include the full score
because the gentleman who had that
part, took it away from the city.

First Istsisg KeytUmes Loeb two-ba- se

hit; Loaders three-bas- e hit; Loeb
coming heme; Hudson nrst base on T

balls, stole second; Landers home on
Hammock's safe hit; Hudson home on
wild throw; Wake reached second on
Bradley's error; Hammock put out at
home; Weaver and Hockenberser both
reached srst base; Wake out at home;
Weaver home on Xahoaey's wild throw;
DeXosa out grounder to int.

U. --P. Local Xilestoae struck eut;
Hotvell out on ny; Burrell out on fly to
Weaver.

Sicosd IssrsGKaatones North oat
on first; Loeb out on fly to Murphy; Lan-
ders out on foul fly to Millett.

F. P-Loc-
al Murphy struck out; Lis-

ten out running to tint; Mahoney reached
nrst by safe hit; Gilbert struck oat.

Trrrai) Iststsg Keystones Hudson oat
on fly lo Murphy; Hammock reached first
on Milstane's fumble; Hammock forced
out at second by Wake's hit, and Wake
forced out at second bv Weaver's hit.

. P. Local Bradley reached second
on Hudson's wild throw to first; Millet!
first base on sevenalls, Bradley stealing- -

tbirHana Home; xiMitoae am oq se
nit, iiifij. nome; aiucu ;ii. u iu irc- -

Moss center field who threw to first.
mniriTi- - x fine doable play; Burrows out
foul fly to Weaver who made a nne run-

ning catch.
Focste ijnsiXG Keystones Hocken-berz- er

struck out; DeMoss out running
to first; North made a fine two-ba- se hit;
Loeb out on foul fly. leaving North on
second.

V. P. Local Murphy reached first on
safe bit; Liston out fly to Hudson; Ma-

honey safe hit; Gilbert struck out; Brad-
ley reached first; Murphy home on Loeb's
error; Millett reached first; Mahoney put

I

Fifth IxsrsGKevstones Landers out
hit to Brady; Hudson out on first; Hun-moc- k

I

safe hit, made second on Burrow's
fumble and third on Howe's passed ball;
Wake first on Milestone's fumble. Ham-
mock home; Weaver first on lis tan's '

error; Wake home on Hockenbersjer's
twn-b-w Mtr DeMoss safe hit: Weaver i

out at home.
U.F. Local Milestone led with a two- -'

base hit. stole third and coming home on
Weaver's passed ball; Howell out by J

Weaver's throw to first; Burrows cat at
first; Murphy took first on seven balls;
Liston made second on safe hit, Murphy
coming home; Liston out trying to steal
third.

Sixth Ixxetg Keystones North out I

running to first; Loeb two-ba- se hit; Lan- -
ders out on first; Hudson out fly to Bur-
rows, leavin? Loeb on third.

Z7. P. Local Mahoney struck out; Gil-

bert out fly to Wake; Bradley struck oat.
5xvx3TH Ihxtsg Kcyilunes Ham-

mock led out with a hne hit, running
clear around to the node plate, the ball
getting back inside the diamond just as
he was reaching home; Wake out fly to
Murphy; Weaver out fly to Mahoney;
Hockecbenrer out on first.

C. P. Local Millett out fly to Landers,
who made a fine running catch; Mile-

stone out foul fly to Weaver; Howell oat
foul fly to Weaver.

Eighth Isxna? Keystones DeMoss
ont by fine stop and throw to first by
Millett; North reached first on Howell's
passed ball; Loeb nrst on safe hit. bat j

was causamapping and payjut; Landers
afe hit, North home on Miaoneys wild

" "" iW' "T""' "T
U. P. .Locai Burrows reached drat: ,

Liston out jv to DeMoss: Burrows out
'

rnanin? to third; Gilbert out ny to Loeb.
NrsTH Ltcxxg Keystones Hammock

two-bas- e hit. Wake reached first: Weaver j

both cominshome; Hockenberser made a I

. ,.. ,; oin xi--- .. .w.-- .. .bfTVUMe .ta Jt,UlU TtCt toU lmmm,A.lm , I

DeMosa reached first on safe hit; North
maae nrst on mt loran? v eaver out at
home : Hockecberrer came home on Loeb 'a
hit; Landers went to bat with three men j

n the bases. He made a fine three-bas- e

hit, bringing BeMoss. North and Loeb
hniB4- - TTtidion ont tlv tn Vihnnir Rim.
mock made a two-bas- e hit, bringing Lan-

ders home: Wake made second on Mile-
stone and Bradley's bad playj Weaver to
fir3tGn Bradley's mua"; Wake to third.
Hockenberjer safe hit: Wake home; Wea--
ver forced out by North's hit to third.

U. --P. Local Bradley out by splendid
running ny catch by DeMoa?; Millett
reached first on Hammocks error; Mile-
stone out foul ny to Weaver: Howell
made safe hit bringing Millett home:
Burrows made safe nit. Howell and Bur
rows both comins home bv bad Dlav of
Hudson and Loeb; Liston out fir to
De3oss.

Inninzs 12 3 6 S

Kevstoaea 4 0ft 0 i s ie
U.K Locals. 0 0 2 0 0 5 8

The buildings about to be erected
by the Franciscan Fathers will be
a valuable addition to the city, not
only for the objects intended but also
as adding to the number of our per-

manent and handsome structures.
The church building, to be placed ad- -

ioinins the Monasters on the north.
will be 50x75 feet, the school building, '

to be attached to-- the one now used (

will be 53x27 feet. Both will be ot I

brick, and will be three stories high,
with basement. We are informed
that the church is to ceet ilO.GOO. the I

school house, $5,000. It is understood
!

that the latter U to bt i aeminarv- -

when finished. The corner stone o'f

the church was laid on Sunday last,
with imposing ceremonies. Fathers
Theodore aad Anastasias omciatiag. '

A band composed from the Coinmbas

'
Band was present, and the ceremonies
were witnessed by a congregation of
several hundred people. It is thort
that the buildings will be ready for
occupancy by winter.

At the meeting of the Grand
Prairie Alliaace Jaly 2d, D. L. Braen
was elected President, D. Btreeter
Vice President, J. S. Freeman Sery.,
A. Bodmer, Treas. Whether or not
farmers should take the lead in poli-
tics was strongly-conteste- d by Bruen,
Potts of Columbus and Wm. Mullen
in theaffirmative,-aa-d Freeman, Hoff-
man aad Gaoaean in the negative.
Bedenbaugh aad Streeter, jadges,
readered a decision in favor of the
amrmathre. At the next meeting,
Jaly M, 8 p. m., the diacaatieB will be
on the doable question, Is the Alli-
ance a fraud, aad can farmers receive
their taraagh the eld parries?
Every hody invited.

To all property ka-h- t of Speice "Jt
iXorth. 7

The celebration of the Foarth in
this city was conducted in a very
pleasant manner throughout. At
midnight the powder salutations to
the day began, waking many a sleepy
head, in the region round about.
Early morning brought a crowd of
people, bent on enjoying the occasion.
About 10 : 30 the procession formed at
the Engine House and moved through
the principal streets in the following
order : Mayor and Council, Chief of
Fire Department and Marshal of the
day, Cornet Band, Hook & Ladder
Co Engine Co., citizens. Under the
pleasant bowery erected near he
Engine House, Hon. J. E. Xorth call-

ed the assembly to order, and intro-
duced G. G. Bowman, Esq., who read
the Declaration of Independence very
clearly and forcibly. J. J. Sullivan,
Esq., then read the for the
day, which those who heard it say did
him great credit. The Cornet Band
rendered the patriotic airs in a soul-stirri- ng

manner, good to hear. The
game af base ball which took place in
the afternoon is mentioned elsewhere.
The ball at the Opera Honse in the
evening was a decided success, and
the celebration throughout was very
creditable to the men who had charge.

fraa Crew
Mrs. W. C. White is reported quite

sick.

Miss Iverson is visiting her sister,
Mrs. N. Olson.

Quite a large crowd assembled on
the pic-ni- c grounds the Fourth, not-

withstanding the threatening showers
of the morning that resulted in a
heavy rain lasting about two hours in
the aftertioon. However, it is esti-

mated that only about one-thi- rd of
the crowd was there that would have
been, it The""" urec" a t"6"1 "'exercises were as tollows : Ringing
u iuc uicc -- iuu , inuiue ui icuiaia
tion ; address ou Township Organiza-
tion by Byron Millett; oration by W.
A. McAllister; reading of Creston
Journal. About the time it ceased
raining, and when about two-thir-ds of
the paper had been read, every on
was terrified bv hearing a tremend- -

ous report, and, immediately after,
seeing a number of men who were
seriously if not fatally injured by the
explosion of a can of powder. Not-
withstanding the repeated orders
given to cease nnng, tnese persons
fcept pouring powder in the anvils
and firing it, until the anvil became
very hot and set fire to the powder
while pouring it into the anvil out of
a ten-pou- nd can out of which not
more than two nonnds had ben
taken. The following are the names
of the persons injured : Yolney Rob-
inson, Frank Cook, William Staab
and John Bridges. Yolney Robinson,
the man who held the can, wa almost
unrecognizable : his face and hands '

were terribly mangled ; his clothes
were rent and his chest, arms and
lower limbs burned. Frank Cook's '

face and hands are also seriously in--

jured. The other two are not so
badlv hurt. Mr. Robinson is a vounjj ,

man of --0, here without a relative or
friend. His parents live in Michigan, i

whence he came a short time since. '

lie had hired to Mr. about
two weeks ago. and want with him to
the pic-ni- c. He now is at Mr. Bel-

knap's, where he will remain until
able to move, when Mr. Nichols will... ... .
take him to his nouse under the treat- -

meat of Dr. Kane of Leigh, who pro- -

nounces him yet in a critical
condition.

Yocxg Reporter.

askrej.
Mrs. Newell South returned from

the east last Friday night.
A close call for Antonio Fisher. He

was cut with a knife quite seriously
in a fracas, July 4th. He is doing
well and will soon be at work again.

The Fourth was duly celebrated as
advertised, with the exceotion of the
forenoon exercises. The catching-- of
the Teased pig was apart for all, and
to wind up with, Mr. Teiskotter claim- - ,

ed the pig as belonging to him ; how- - j

ever the gentleman trom St. Bernard i

received the prize. The several races
advertised to come off were well pat- -

ronized ; our friend Mr. G. W. Clark,
president, undertook to win the sack
race, but was ruled out on the arst
heat, because he kicked a hole in the
sack. George says he only wanted to
fill up the race. Fun ran hizh at the j

'

bowerv and races. The ladies' aid
society held a sociable on that day

we near. cleared nearly forty
dollars. They wish to express thanks
to members of sohool board for use of j

school house, also to the many friends j

WQ0 len u131 a helping Hand

Ftrmri Alliance.
Shell Creek Alliance No. 2 met at

Bedenbauzn school house Julv 2d.
wUh a ir attendance Meeting

was called to order bv the President.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

PPro'ef The election of officers for
Me remamaer or tne year resuuea as
Srm I I U i T W Jmhi

J1" ""'dent, H. S. Bedenbaugh ;

5ecy F. P. Hoffman ; Treas., John
Mulling. Speech by J. S. Freeman on
record of James A. Garfield, followed
by D. L. Bruen and T. J. Potts ; music
by the Alliance. Speech by D.

on "History of the Republican
party. " Miscellaneous remarks by T. j

J. Potts, which were quite interesting I

aad encouraging for the Alliance. On 1

motion, a rote of tbaaks was tender-- j

ed Mr. Potts for his kindness in visit- -
ing the meeting and taking such an
active part in its discussions. Motion
to adjourn to meet at Bedenbaugh
school house Saturday, July 14. 7 p. m. '

Jacob Gcodsox, PresL
F. P. HoF73cas, Setry.

4 5lirc
AH parties holding contracts on

Union Pacific land on which pay-meata- are

delinquent, aad better call
on as at occe, aa a large number of
coatracti have becx reeaatly cancelled
by the Land Department, aad the
land will be re-o- Id to first applicant.

Spec t 3Toste.

HnmAt ,r, rnT,mn Tnpi"'- - JTresiaeut, jacoo vrooason :

rights

address

Nichols

better,

Platte Ca. laslitate.
The annual normal institute for

Platte county will begin Monday,
August 13th, 9 a. m. in Columbus.
All teachers who expect to teach in
the county are expected to attend.
The law compels the Superintendent
to hold institutes, provides for their
support, and implies that the public !

sentiment which called the law into
being, demands the attendance of the
teachers of public scnools.

10--5 J. E. Moxceizf.

Letter nlc
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-otfie- e. in
Columbus. Neb , for toe week ending
July T, 183 :

A A. F. Ames. Nettie Anderson.
aV-3I- rs. M. H. Basker. Mrs. Josefi

Brocc. J. Henry Bolte.
C A. Clearv", A. P. t unnins'aam.
E L.Edwards.

J Mrs.E. H. Gooson. W. H. Grover,
AujUst Gaoleke, Siezesmand Gaurite.J Mr. Chriss Jeffery.

Ki Mr. A. Lomr, Frank Liusley.
31 Miles t Buntnev. Mr. KaVier Mn-thi- s.

T. L. Moberlj, C.E. Meriam.
1 Mr.Tom Putmaa, Tom L.Putn.ini.

Peter Pfeifle.
E. Eonenbury. Chas. W. Rollins

ti Elia 5ehie. Huzh Semons.
T Irvinir H. "VaU.
W Mrs." Nelhe Wileox i. Wm. C.

Ward. Joseph Waasper.
Y Mrs. Loucindie Touns.
If not called for in 30 day will be sent

to the dead letter oiiice, Washington. D.
C. When called for please say --adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

H. J. HCDtOX. P. M
Colombos. Nebr.

A new law went into effect the
first of June requiring county war-

rants to be held ninety days before
they can be paid, instead of twenty,
as heretofore. This has occasioned
considerable kicking, and it ought to.
There was little objection to the old
law, but to this one there is no sense
and less justice. Why not make it
live years, when the account would
be outlawed? It is evidently in the
interest of capitalists, who will now
have a fat thing buying up claims. ;

Suppose some one should sue the j

county for ninety days' interest? i

Central City Nonpareil. i

Columbus, yeb.r July 2, 1SS3. ;

The Columbus Lumber Grain '

Co. of Columbus, Neb., has this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Busi-
ness will be continued at the old
stand in Columbus, under the firm
name of Jaeggi & Schupbach; at
Albion under the firm name of Hulst

i Price. David ScEurB.vcH,
Geo. W. Hexst,
A. Jjeggi,

10--3 V. T. Pmce.

BIRTHS.
WOOD5 July th. to Mrs. Henry

Woods, a an.
FLTNN Jnlv 3d to Mrs.Tho-.FIvn- n.

J"-- dauznter.
KAVANaUGH Jnlv id. to Mrs. D. C

Kavanauzh. a son.
ROCTON fuly 3d. to Mrs. John

Boutioo. a daughter.

MASSIED.- - . ..
'TAABASPIN ALL .Tune 27th. bv '

R'- - - Grundy. Mr. Adam itaao and '

aMMi I

DIED.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under taia aead five

cents a tine each insertion.

Firework.! Fireworks 11

G Heitkemper i: Bro. are selling
fireworks at greatly reduced prices in
order to dispose ot the stock, as they
don't want to carry any over, and
parties wishing to buy in lare quan-
tities would do well to go to them for
bargains. y-- tf

Pure sweet cider at Hudson's.

Fine bird cages at G. Heitkemper
& Bro's. U-tt

Pens, inks, papers, slate pencils, at
Turner's.

Bran and shorts at John Heit- -

kempers.

Tinware for sale at South'- - hard-
ware store, Humphrey.

The old reliable Bain wagon at the
Foundrv.

Cream, soda water, with pure
vorings. P. O. buildinsr.

Piano to rent. Inquire of Well- - iWalker
An ele2sat Ifae Qf ldce mht.

at Galley Bros.
'

.A" j

Hour should 20 to J B Delsman s.

Champion cord binder ha, no equal.
b? Wm' Bloedora' Plitteg;JIe i

Hollino'sworth sulkv hav rakes at", i:j-- -
Pohl ermuth s. b-- tf

j

Oranges, banana?, lemons and ap- -

Ps for sale in P. O. building. i

Frank A. Smith pays ca.h for ali
old rags, for W. S. Campbell. 3

For stoves and hardware call on
South at Humphrey.

Don't forget the good, reliable fath-
erland and dish-ra- jr soaps at Wm.
Becker's. These took the county
premium.

For the best cord binder made in
the U. 5, call on Wm. Bloedorn at
Platte Center.

'Postoffice Pride." the be- -t nf

cigar in the city at Hudson's. 5-5-

Rockford watches at G. Heirkera- -
per & Bro's. 44-- tf

.

Moline and Weir Companies goods
for sale at the Foundry.

McCormick harvesting and mowing
machines at Pohl Wermuth's.

You will get the finest, best quality ,

winter apples at Wm. Becker's.

Riding and walking corn cultivators j

at low figures at Pohl &. Wermuth's. '

The new iron beam Weir Lister and
corn drill combined, at the Foundry.

Call aad look at those cheap lot of
ruminga and tucking? at Galley's. ;

Extras for all kinds of harvesting
machines, constantly on hand, at Wm
Bloedorn's, Platte Center.

For scythes and swaths, forks, rakes ,

&,c, call on Newell South. Humphrey. ;

California dried plums and apricots
'at G. C. Lauck's. 39-t- f

Fresh caramels, cream candies,
dates and figa at Hudson's in P. O.
boildin?.

If yon want any extracts, lemon
vanilla, ic, go to John Heitkemper,
corner opposite Lindell Hotel, where
yon can find a large and good

FOE B-RGAJraS-

TS 12s"

STOVES, HARDWARE. & TINWARE
GO

C. D. BAELOWS,
C OMESTG-- ! COMESTG-- !

The Boss Show of the Season !

JAKES T. JOHNSON & GO'S GREAT

WESTEEI CIRCUS !

--AN

TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW

MH -f

HlB SaS

: i

l

. 1
5

i a

A Metorie Constellation of

MRS. JAMES T. JOHNSON
With her beautiful Trained Trick Horea, Sir Heary, Blae Socket. Spataid Beaaty.

ATLLE EDITH
Whose Graceful and Dashin? Feat- - of Eorseship have elicited the praie of a!!.

MISS CAEE1E
And the Infant Wonder? on the Ladder of
performing thi- - beautiful, but daring feat.

THE LILIPUTIAN WONDERS.
LOPETITE MOLLIE. rad T yea:., the Child Prodirr. rntro.lucta-Jaaaa- rr.

the smallest Trick Ponv ia the World.

ilAECO AND EENO,
Performing feat most wonderful, hanzir.i by the toes, with heads enveloped in
sjeka. drops. traiint leaps, pirouettes", and Isarimr double ankle-lea- p. The onlv
two ymna-st- - in America to-d-ay doin tnee diiicult featd.

BILLY O'NEILL.
The people, favorite Clown, in hi? omic sonss and funny saying--.

ME. ALF.
The Id-ti- favorite Clown and Jester.
Pete Jenkins," and hurdle rider

Tnissd to, Ms, Ejsasrc, Mb, Hya? --isn, Si-iia-
?

y -:-cM St:,

"WATCH
MAMMOTH BAND CHARIOT!
Drawn by ten -- UD?r''lv irjri soiled aor-e-- ,. waicu wl! appear ou the principal
-- treet, at ! o'clock a si. ou the morninsrot tae "xaijittoo

Two Grand Performances Each Day.
Doors Open at 1 and 7 P. 31. Performant'cs romnienre at '2 and b P. 31.

J B. Delsman is sti.! selling salt at
$1.90 to farmer and stockmen. l-- tt

Inquire of William Bloedorn at
Platte Center for the linht-runnm- ir

self-bind- er before buvinsr elsewhere

Complete sets of school di-tri- ct rec-

ord books will be lurnihed by A. i:
If. Turner, book-aeller- ? and station-
ers, at $9d5 cash.

Fruits, canned and dried, such a
pears, aoricots. plums, apples, rasp
berries, i't, at John Heitkemper,
corner opposite Lindell Hotel.

Remember when you want srood
cider, you will at ail times be iure of
a rood article at Wm. Becker's.

Hay for sale and delivered to any
part of the citv' bv Jenkinson Bros

3S-- tf

Try the double-strengt- h cider vine-o-- ar

and vou will ue no other. Sold
by G. C.'Lauck. 39-t- f

For the celebrated Champion mow-
ers, reapers and cord binders, call on
Wm. Bloedorn at Platte Center.

Have you tried the Kansas winter
wheat fiour John Heitkemper has?
It gives splendid satisfaction.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-lab- or, neatly
bound in books of 50 and ICO, for
sale at the Journal otSce.

You can always find a sood stock
to select trom at Mrs. Drake's millin-er- v

store. 30-- tf

Challenge and Firmer friend plant-
ers, Barnes and Tait check rowers for
sale at the Columbus Foundry.

Ladles, before buying your spring
sloves call and look at Galley Bros,
in silk, Lisle thread, and Berlin cords,
and at low prices. 50-- tf

For the celebrated McCormick har-
vesters, mowers and reapers, also re
pairs to same, call on Newell soutn.
Humphrey.

The best mowers, reapers and cord
bindera in the world, tor less money
than anywhere else, at William Bloe-
dorn's, PUtte Center.

Wm. Schiitz makes Dootsand sboe
in the best styles, and ue only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. a2tf

The Champion reaper, mowers and
self-binde- rs are made of malleabie
iron, wrought iron and -- teel. conse-
quently are lighter, run easier and
with Ies breakage than any other
machine.

A-- & M. Turner received Monday
a large invoice of Domestic Sewing
Machines, which will be od sale at
their place of business on Nebraska
Avenue, three doora north of Clother
House or by their traveling salesmen
G. W. Babbler and John Hammond.

TO

the World s Arenie Stars:

DEANBEEY,
Life: the only three female- - is the world

EUNNETT,
J. J. HER1DE.. the original -- Old

FOR. TH:

"Red OaS." the new and exciting
-- torv by the anthor of "Andersou-vilie.- "

has been added to the Circula-
ting Libnrv at A. & II. Turner's. '

Closing Oat.
A tot or" ladies senre shoes. "." cents j

a pair at J. B. Delsman 's. 10-- tf

Inquire of Frank Owens, if you ;

want a urst-cla- s root' at a moderate
price. lu-- tf J

For ale.
Three blooded bull- - at reasonable

prices. Enquire of Postmaster. List
Creek, ybr. 9-- 3

Vor 9iale or Exckaase.
A Smith American Orsran. tor cash,

or will trade for a soon fresh cow.
Enquire at JravAL otnee. 3-- tf

Hoa for Kent.
Six room. pantry, cellar, sood

pomp, it, i') a month : or hou-- e of
3 room for $0 a montn. Inquire at

'E. D. Fitzpatncfc-'-- . S--tf

Harrckter.
Having reduced the amount of

farming at my ptace I will eli my
Dwey harvester cheap, and on time.

lu--tr A Heneich
Ueary Ciaile. AactioaMr.

Three mile east of St. Edwards, in
Platte county. All business in thi-lin- e,

either in town or country, will
receive prompt attention. Charires
moderate. 5 m

Tfce w Kimball Orsraa.
A fine-ton- ed instrument of renitrk- -

ably ea'y action, is tor sale b A &
M. Turner. Call and ee them. D-t- f

Brick!
Thomas Flynn has jut burned his

lirst iarire ktin of brick and has them
tor saie. either at the kiln, delivered
in the ctrv. or pur up in the wall. O.tr

Palare Tor OxHie.
I can accommodate thirtv head of

cattle with pasture, pure, fresh water
m field, also -- hade. Call soon.

9-- tf M. K. Traxss.
!

K4froa t Heat.
Two front and two middle rooms,

t -- uitabfc for ofiice, in the Ernt brick
' building, corner of 11th and North
streets. Inquire at the premise-- .

!!.tf
For Sale.

60 high irrade vending heiiers. 35 '

. two years old heifer-- . 10 milch cow- -.

15 calves, 1 span of driving ponie?, 1

large saddle pony. 1 two year old
Jersey bull and 2 spring wagons. I

Above propertv will be sold at bot- -
, torn prices. i0--o L). Andersox.

Notice.
AH perons are herebv notified

that, a certain parties are purposing
' the removal of the school-hou- se in
1 district 29, in an illegal manner fas I
think; I will cot recognize, as valid,

i any warrants they may issue for that
purpose, unless I am compelled to do

1 30 through the courts.
11-- 3 Joas- - Walkss, Trgas.

awe for Sale.
I will sell my house and lot in St.

Bernard lanre hone. goad well,
stable, trees, &C- -, for 1600.

I0-4-p JoSZTK KCSEXZX..

.Haa Waited.
An old man, steady and reliable,

can find a ood situation and light
employment choring round the house
at a stock ranch. Inquire of or ad-
dress J. M. Hill.

11-- 3 Genoa. Neb.
Settle l!Any person to whom I may be in-

debted had better present his account
for settlement. Farther, all persons
owing me must settle their accounts
either bv pavmentnr note by the 1st
day of August or salt will be brought
to secure the same. Do you hear?

ll-- i 5. A. BoyESTKEt. M. D.

GKEAT HIT SALE.
Hal 15 ct. aatit trial ea rr

1- - Hal AS cUk tae latMX tyle.
Laastrr wave Sl- -

Oae af the jrreaiet aarxala la
Si aad collar that wa ever
oflVrea ia Cttlaaka.Jin. 9itaai aiatt i Lireaa let lire. Call aia ee her

31m. flu
Atteatiea. Sataien. allr:
Their widows or minor children

who have homesteoded a 20, 30, 40,
50, 120. etc. any number of acres lens
than 160, come and see the undersign-
ed, and he will let you know if your
additional homestead is good and pay
you the highest cash price and pay
you 20 cent per acre over and above
all other bidders, on your claim.

D. J. Drzbert, Agent,
51-- tf Humphrey. Neb.

Fana for Male.
ra section. 5 miles northeast of Co-

lumbus 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc, besides 20.000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price 2,500.
240 acres in Polk Co.. on C!ear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,600. Address

Grr C. BARVtnc.
51-1- 2 Columbus. Neb.

Laid Tor Male.
In Colfjx Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are undr the
plow ; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
crrbs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 if. from surface), some fruit and
forest tree.

Aiso 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road racilities. 2,50O for each tract,
on easy terms.

15--x R. Mackenzie.
STOCK MALE.

The undersigned being about to re-
move to the west, will offer for sale
at the premises of Pat Lyon, near the
farm of James Haney on the Colfax
county line.

SAxraDAT, Jclt I4th. ISS3,
at 10 a. m. sharp. o cows, 15 two-vear-o- ld

steers, 15 two-year-o- ld heif-
ers, 15 three-year-o- ld steers, 50 year-lin2- T

35 cawes. This stock will pos-
itively be sold without reserve. Also,
a lot of farm implements will be sold
at the mb time.

Terms : Fifteen months time will
be siven on good bankable paper, S
per cent interest.

Dax Covdox.
J.vo. Hcbee. Auctioneer. S--4

MTOCK MALE.
The under-iiue- d wiil sell at his

premises, one -- half mile north of
Lookmz2lass poat-ofii- ce and eight
miles northeast or" St. Edwird.

Saturday. Jclt 21. 1SS3,
bemninir at 1 o'clock, p. m . 2 marea
and 1 colt. 1 wore horse. 1 colt two
years old. J milch cow9. iresh. 1 steer,
yearling. U calves. 2 pisr. i Kevatoue
corn planter, new thi- - -- prmg. 1 walk-
ing cultivator, new. I ridmtr cultiva-
tor. 1 nlkr plow. 1 stirrinjr plow, 1

wairon. I hav raci; I --eetier. I mower.
I jtrlky hav rike. 2 et- harness, 1
min' saddle. nw. I lady' saddle,
new. 1 fanning m.K. 1 rorn sheller, 2
-- eu flv net-- . -- m-iF! heating stove, and
a number o farm rooU.

Terms f 10 and under, cash : above
that sum. 31 x month-- ; time on 20 od
bankable paper, at 10 per cent, in-

terest. W. H. Cox.
Henry Gcile. Auctioneer. 10-- 2

PIBUf lALE.
Will be iold at mv place live mile

northwest of Columbu. near the Loup
nvpr.

Friday. Jcly I3th. 1SS3.
Vr ! a. ru. shiro. tn' following prop-

erty 35 milch cow. 4 fat cows. 13
two ear old -- ttr- 21 vearlinira 14
or them -- teers. 33 fine calves suitable
for veal. 1 thoroughbred Durham bull,
5 head horses. 1 Ban" do Pitts thresh-
ing macnine. - drurs. 4 imn beam
plow-?- . 1 feed zrtnder. 1 McCormici
reaper and tnowir. 2 corn cultivators.
I corn sheiler, 2 lumber wagons, 1
spring wagon.

Term- - or' Sa.e IA and under,
cash ; abov tnat mm 14 months time
with zood oa.Tabte paDer. at 10 per
cent intermit. Wm. Gkant.

John HrB?K- - Aucriontcr 10--2

C0LT3TOTJS A?.1TETS.

Our ltiotattoa- - efta market- ire ob-t.u-

Tue-idj."- - tfteraooa.anil ire oarrecs
anil reluoie xt tne time.

Wheat 12
Corn.. .. .
Oat- - nw. ir
Floar Z G034 3)

?JtOOCCK.
BTirter. . 16(2 lij,
Er-a- . ttH!3
Potataea. d)fi5

MXAXa.
liarai. - H
saaaklsirs, - W

inles. ... ... 14
LrVTC STOCK.

F-i-
s Ho-.'- s . . 4 iJg4 5.)

Fat Cattle ... - 4 00g4 5a
-- aeep G"

LOAI..

Hani I.i )'g.lo CO

Ro prm'j aut J

Each, "pnn; lump 5 W
Kaa-a- .- 0"

GBOCERIES !

ALWJLY- - U5 hand a full and
N EW LINE OF trRiM EEI25

WELL -- ELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANTED AND DRIED, of ill KIND:

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BE-- T f'ALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD WELL SELEtTTED STOCK.
ALWAY Ai THE

HEAPE5T. ALiO

BOOTS & SHOES !

ktthat DEFY t'OilPETITION. g3

BUTTER AKD EGOS
And all kinds of couTitrn produce, ta-

ken i.i trade, and all goods deli-c-ere-

free of charge to any
par of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
W-- tf . DEUBJLAX.


